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Women Like Tubulars

l liru v ch

nni r
Every woman praises the sim-

plicity of the

Sharpless Tubular

Cream Separator
Because they are easy to feed, easy

KEEP CLEAN, easy TURN,
points every woman who helps
about the dairy has right insist
upon. All other separators run
harder than TUBULAR. They
have great many more parts
WASH and to WEAR OUT.

Let me give you catalogue and
show you the many good points in

SHARPLESS TUBULAR.

JANES PETERSON.

LOCALETTES

Light harness at Joo Fngel's.

Stock sutlillcs at Joo Foil's.
Try that calf meal at Caldwell's.
Sam Johnson went to Alma, Suuilay.

J. P. Halo soils land, and sells
quick. tf

Dr. E. A. Thomas, dentist, D.unerell
block.

Ladies gauze union suits at F. New-house'- s.

W. D. Hall was up from Guide Rock
Monday.

y. Farmer of Hardy, wns in town
Tuesday.

A. C. Dill was down from Franklin
Sunday.

E. Fitz of Franklin wa9 in town
Monday.

Lonnio Day of Hiverton, was in town
Monday.

Eula Uunohoy left Wednesday for
Hastings.

J. L. Lnughlln of Franklin was in tho

city Sunday.

S. G. McMaster of Franklin, was in

town Sunday.
Adam Grass of Hastings, wa9 in

town Tuesday.

John Marsh of Guide Rock, was in

town Tuesday.
Goo. Hutchison went to Omaha, the

fostof the week.

Mrs. A. Calmes expects to leave

soon for Missouri.
Byron Shopardson was down from

Hiverton, Monday.
Try Ward Hayes for a first class

shavo or hair-cu- t.

Mrs. Geo. Hutchinson is visiting in

Hastings, this week.

L. S. Darloy of Ayr, was in tho city

the tlrat of tho week.

Grant Bailey has accepted a position

in Grice's drug store.
BortLindley, and wife wcro down
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from Hiverton Sunday.

Clius. McGuiro and sinter are visiting
in Rlvertou this week. ,

11. K. Grico and wifo left Tuesday for
u trip to the mountains.

Mrs. J. O. Wiles of Orleans is visiting
in Red Cloud this week.

Phil Dawson of Eudicott, was in the
city tho first of tho week.

August Froy returned Tuesday, from
a trip through Colorado.

John Foster and daughter woro vis-

iting in Guiio Rock, Sunday.
M. S Marsh returned from his trip

to St. Louis Tuosday evening.
Mrs. A. Lindley left Sunday for a

visit with hor son in Riverton.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Garber were in
Guide Rock, tho first of tho week.

Mrs. W. A. McKoighau is having a
now coat of paint put on hor residence.

Mrs. Oliver Wright wont to Bluo
Hill, Monday, for a visit with rolatives.

M. A. Good returned to Chicago,
Monday, after a visit with rolatives.

Claudo Morloy, of Arlington, will
tench tho Adventist school this fall.

Dr. Raines has purchased tho resi-

dence property, whore ho now lives.

For Salo A 1903 model Rugby
bicycle, cheap. Inquire at this otllce.

Don't forget that the place to get
gauze union suits Is at F. Newhouse's.

R.obt. Traver arrived In Red Cloud
Monday night for a visit with his par-

ents.
Mrs. Goo. Blair returned to Lincoln,

Monday, after a weeks visit with rela-

tives.
Lottie Deacon and Mrs. H. Koonoy

were down from Cowles the first of tho
week.

F. E. Goblo left Wednosday for Ames
Oik., where ho Is engaged in the lum
ber business.

Ward Hiattloft Monday evening, for
a trip to tho coast, where ho will look
(or a location.

Wanted: Two girls at the Bon Ton,
Laundry girl and dishwasher.

CLARK 6 POLING

Dry Goods
(8l Groceries

.We carry a full and complete line of

FRUIT JAR.S
REACH, KANSAS

Kd. Amaok is having tho oittco of tho
Holland House repainted and repa
pored this wok.

L. H. ltlackledgo mid family left
Wednesday evening, for a vacation
trip in Colorado.

Miss Gula Reed was down from
Inavalo, Monday.

Don't fail to hear the Cecil! tn Tilo,
at tho Congregational church, next
Thursday evening.

Miss Blanch Winfroy arrived Sun-da- y

from Oklahoma, where she has
been the past year.

Dr. Asher left, Wednosday, for
Lincoln, from thoio he will go to Bono
steel, South Dakota.

Ed Taylor who has been attending
normal at Peru, returned to Rod Cloud,
tho first of the week.

Miss Winnie Sherman has returned
from Peru, whero she has been attend-
ing summer uormal suhool.

Jno. Divls, of the state
ponitonotury was looking after business
interests in Rod Cloud this week.

Perry Gassaway is working at the
depot this week, iu place of hostler La-

rue, who is visiting in Holdiege.

Chas. White and wifo returned to
their homo in South Omaha, Monday,
after a weeks visit with leltitive..

Alsid Longtiu who has boon living iu
Los Angles, California, for tho last two
years returned home, Tuesday.

Services at the M E. church Sunday
at 11 a. in Union services iu tho park
in the evening unless hindred by storm

Mrs. Loiso L. Rice, of Wisconsin, ar-

rived in this city Tnurcday for an ex-

tended visit with her sou L. H.

A union ueetlng of the church will
be held iu the park Sunday evening,
Rev. Davis of the Chihtinn oltureh,
will pleach.

Reserved seats, tickets for the Ceell-in- n

Trio entertainment, will bu on salo
at Cotting'H drug storo Monday morn-
ing, July 18th.

Mrs. Joe Kubicand children loturned
to their homo in McCoolc, Sunday,
after a visit with her daughter, Mrs.
las. Moranvillu.

Mrs. Nettie E Barton, of lttirljngton,
Michigan, arrived in thib oity Tuesday,
for an ext- - tided visit with aunt, Mrs.
L. H. Rust.
Mary had a little lad

Whose face was fair to see,
Because each night he had it drink

Of Rocky Mountain Tea. C. L.
Coltiug.

"Remember tho Saobath Day" will
lio the pastor's sermon thenio at tho
Congregational church Sunday morn-
ing. Union meeting in tho evening.

Ray Hale, son ofJ. P. Halo, was
thrown from his horse last Thursday
evening and sustained a fracture of the
bones of his leit arm just above the
wrist.

Roy Anderson, son of Oacar Ander-
son, of this city, who has been a fireman
on tho B. & M. railroad in Idaho, fell
on of his engine and sustainod a bro-

ken arm.
Esther Storey, tho small datightor of

Paul Storey, fell from a high chair,
Wednesday, and sustained a disloca-
tion of tho left elbow.

Last Wednesday aftornoou, ten of
the little friends of Varlin Taylor gavo
him a surpriso party, the occasion be-

ing his tenth birthday.
Mrs. M. Garrett and 'daughter, of

Topeka, Kansas, arrived in Rod Cloud,
Sunday evening, and will make tboir
homo with L. De Hart. Mrs. Garrett
is a sister of Mr. Do Hart's.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Oarl, of Long
Island, Kansas, have been visiting with
Mrs. Carl's brother and family, J. A.
MoArthur. They will go from hore to
Michigan before thoy return homo.

0.0. Tool and family left Tuesday,
for Lincoln, whero Mr. Teol goo? in
tho interest of the Fanners' Mutual
Insurance Co. Thoy will visit the
Beatrice Cbataugua before they return.

Misses Alice and Marie Rickards
daughter of J. Rickards of Colorado
City, Colo., arrived in Red Cloud, the
first of tho week for a visit with their
uncle A. Morhart and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wright start
for a month's trip with the

Shrlnors to St. Louis, Niagara Falls,
Philadelphia and Alautic City, return-
ing by the way of Washington, D. 0.

Hebron Journal.
Alf McCill drovo his fat cattlo to

Inavalo Tuesday, to ship them to mar-
ket, buton arriving there ho loarned
that tho packing houses wero not buy-
ing any cattle now on account of the
strike in all of the large packing cen-

ters.
Class Nf. 1 is doing fino. Aro you

intciested? I mean business and will
prove It to you, if you will come and
nave a talk with mo, I must have a
oiass of 82 members for next work. I
am offering great inducements, Boys
and girls, wanted for Mandolin class
No. 2. At Albright Bros. P. E. Lud-
low,

Wo want good gonoral agents and
nan givo steady work; to losponslblo
parties securing salesmen for our New
Pacific Coast specialties nnd superior
westoru grown trees. Exprevious

not nocossary. Write us to
day. You can't lose money. We will

show you how lU made. Oregon Nur-
sery Co., Detroit, Mich.

At the nieoflug of tho .vhool board,
Inst Monday evening, the resignation
of Miss Mary Faniuhar was ac-

cepted and Miss Bessie Bennett, of
Orleans, was elected In her stead, and
Miss Pearle Edglngton, of Edgar, was
elected to tho vneaney caused by the
death of Miss Vance Foe.

Thursday afternoon Red Cloud
(J. A. R post anil the W. R C hold a
picnic in the grove on Comrade Joe
Harbor's farm, north of Red Cloud.
Nearly all of the old soldiers, their
wives and daughters were present anil
all lepott having had a very pleasant
time.

Elgar M. Rhodes, known to the base
ball enthusiast. of the gi eater part of
Nebraska, as "Dut" Rhodes, died of
typhoid malaria iu Lincoln, Wednes-
day morning, after an illness of only
four days and a half. Ho played hall
in Miis city a number "f limes Inst year
playing short slop with tho McCook
team.

Mcook, Xeiih.
Jfi.v 11, 01.

The Cei-ilion'- s gave an eiitertuliiinont
In our church, In June, and we were
delighted with them. Would like to
hear them again. Any part of the
program alone is well worth tho pi loo
of all, to nny lover of good music.

M. B. Cuimam
Pastor M. E. church.

They will be at the Coiigiegntlonul
church, iu Red Cloud Tliuivlny night,
July til.

W. 1) Hall, of (Snide Rock, district
deputy grand niivicr, installation the
following ollici't-"- , at the meeting of the
1. O. O F lodge, last Monday evening:

N II. Morrison, N (.
Waid Hayes, V. G.
A. H Kceney, Rt. Supporter, N. G.
Bert. Person. I. (!.
After the iutallalion of the olllcers

nil pi eeui adjourned tn the Bon Ton
and indulged in ice cream and suda
water.

The excursion, to Beatrice, last Sun
dav, ended iu disaster to at least one
of the young boys from this place. A

number of the boys, from this place,
were onj lying a Inat ride on tho Bluo
when the chain which, ran the propell-
er of the boat, broke and the boat
drifted rapidly to tlie dam over which
it was carried. All on board, but Wil-he- r

Peterson, succeeded in escaping by

jumping into tho river, which was not
not deep at that place, before the boat
went over the dam, and lit was carried
over; A rope was tin own over him and

American

Hog Fence

The Standard) of the

World

We are selling

20 in. high 12 in.

mesh, per rod 23c

26 in, high 12 in.
mesh, per rod 28c

26 in. high 6 in.
mes,h, per rod 32c

When you get the

American

Hog pence

you are sure of the Best
that is produced. All

users say so.

We have a

Complete Stock

MORHART

BROS.i

Hardware Co.

CwVWA-- ,

Thin Price on Thin Things.
MENS, BOYS and CHILDRENS.

SHIS
and

PANTS!
at 20 per cent Discont

From regular PLAIN FIGURE
PRICE.

On July 5 we inaugurated a SALE of
MENS and BOYS SUITS and PANTS.

Our Prices) will be of great interest to
every saving man or boy.

Dress SRAW HATS at
1-- 2 i Regular Price.
Dont Miss these BARGAINS
Gouiden-Kale- y Glothing Go.,

One Price Clothiers,
First door north of Postofflce, Red Cloud, Neb.
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R.ead This Carefully
I am making lots of Farm Loans.
There are reasons for this. 1 can close a

loan for you in three days after taking your
application, for these reasons:

You do not have to wait and pay for a
man to examine the land. My company has
oceans of money. You do not wait for them
to sell your loan in New York or London
before getting the cash.

You can Pay Off at Any Time,
without giving a day's notice of your inten-
tion so to do. All other companies require
from 30 to 60 days notice on this point.

1 have so many different plans for making
loans that some one is hound to suit. No
one can give better rates.

J. H. BAILEY. Red Cloud.

I10 whs hauled to shore. Tho boys
wont to tliu police station whero thoy
removed thoir wotolothingnud allowed
ilium to dry.

Word has reached this city that
Edward G. Blaksloo, son o( Fred O.
Rlakesleo of Lockport, Illinois, who
was formerly in the boot and thou
business in Rod Cloud, bad success-

fully passed tho mental examination
for entrance to tho naval academy a
Annapolis.

Arrested for Briery.
Lust Tuesday afternoon, Sheriff

Agnow of Hmitb county, Kansas, took
into custody Lesley Henslov on the
charge of forgery. It is claimed that
Hcnsley, who is only 19 years of age,
forged his father's name to a chock for
$20, a short time ago, and then skipped
out. lie has been staying at E.
Wolsch's restaurant In Ited Cloud
since leaving home. Hunsley waived
extradition and Shoriff Agnow left at
onco with his prisoner.

ase tall.
The Red Cloud and Ilastings hall

teams played a gttmo of ball, Mon-

day, at Hastings, resulting in a score of
11 to 0 in favor of Hastings. Red
Cloud was clearly outclassed by the
Hastings team, who aro nearly all sa-

laried professional ball players, while
tho Red Cloud team is make up of home
talent none of whom claim to bo pro.
fossional, but, nevertheless aro able

' to put up a very good game. On Tues
day Blue Hill and Red Cloud played a
matcbod game in Bluo Hill, in which
Blue Hill was defeated by a score of 11

to 7.

Notice.
Tho very host material for sidewalks

it Colorado Red Stndstono. Reduced
prices for 00 days. Overlngjliros. & Co

If you want the best and cheapest
harness, go to Fogel's.

See Joe Fngol for anything in the
harness or saddlery lino,

Laces and embroideries in laraest
varieties und lowest prices. F. New-hous- e

F. Newhouso has all shades and
colors of silk tluish cottou. Full 100
yard spools.

You can got at F. Nowhouse, 12 yards
of lace for 10c, Some stores charge
you IDo for the same thing,

'VwV VTVs

Do You
Eat
Meat?

When you aro hungry and
want somethig nice iu the
moat lino, drop iuto my
iniirkot. I have tho nicest
kiud of

Home-mad- e

Sausage
nnd meutg, fish, nud game
in Reason. I think, and
almost know, that I can
please you. Givo mo a
trial. ,

W. L KOON,
Successor to

ROBINSON Si BURDEN.

J. P. HALE
RED CLOUD
WBBSTBK COVNTY

NEBRASKA

K9EAL ESTATE
AN- D-

FARM LOANS

Soiuo of tho finest farms andcity property in WobStor Couu-ty- ,
Nobraskit. for salo, Prices

rungiug from $15 to 825 per ncro.

J. P. HALE,
Had Cloud,lNebraaka.
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